How are babies fed? A pilot study exploring primary school children's perceptions of infant feeding.
Breastfeeding is the optimal feeding method for human infants. In the United Kingdom some women do not initiate breastfeeding, and many commence formula milk feeding after a brief period of breastfeeding. Infant feeding perceptions may develop early in life, and this research aimed to explore infant feeding awareness among primary school children as a first step toward informing appropriate health education interventions. Fifty-six children aged 5/6, 7/8, and 10/11 years were recruited from three schools in southern England. Children were shown a series of drawings, and were read a story about a hungry newborn baby. A creative method, "draw, write and tell," was developed for this research. Children were asked to finish the story, showing how they thought the baby might be fed. They were given the opportunity to verbally interpret their work. A constant comparison method was used to analyze the data. Children were aware of formula milk, breastfeeding, and solid foods. Formula milk feeding was referred to more frequently than breastfeeding. Some children combined feeding methods. Children appeared to have gained their awareness in various settings. Children have a range of perceptions around infant feeding. They appear receptive to new ideas on the subject while of primary school age. An opportunity for education in primary schools arises to present breastfeeding to children as a normal way to feed a baby, but it is vital that education is evidence based and any interventions are evaluated.